Study of pathogenesis of ventricular arrhythmia in experimental rats by separation of sinus and ventricular substitutional rhythms.
Pathogenesis of cardiac arrhythmia was determined by EEC changes after ATP-induced complete atrioventricular block. The re-entry mechanism underlays extrasystoles with equal coupling intervals with complexes of ventricular substitution rhythms, which transformed into paroxysmal tachycardia with equal R-R intervals, ventricular flutter, and ventricular fibrillation. Ectopic automaticity was characterized by extrasystole unrelated to the complexes of substitutional rhythms, which was transformed into accelerated idioventricular rhythm and asystole. During trigger activity, the extrasystoles were associated with complexes of basic rhythm and transformed themselves into torsades de pointes and ventricular fibrillation.